
THSPA Booster Club Meeting Minutes 
9 JAN 2017 / 4:15 PM / Conference Room 

 
Attended -    MaryAnn Oram, Ricki Chambers, Kim Aloi, Drew Williams, Tanya Loman, Kareen 
Warnick, Nicole Richins, Michelle Hansen, Tara Eaves 
 
Welcome - MaryAnn Oram 
 
Studio/Committee  Reports - past/upcoming events 
Dance (Tanya Loman) Will send report by email 
Film & Animation (Trish Fleischman) No representation 
Music Vocal (Michelle Hansen) Doing auditions for High School Musical...Mads are posted. 
Jim likes Ding Dongs.  SUPAF?  
Music Inst. (Kareen Warnick) Will send report by email 
Orchestra/Strings - need rep. Janelle moved up north  
Theatre (Nicole Richins) Auditions. Note to parents and get them on email.  Maybe a Slack for 
parents and students to have communication.  Nicole with talk with Kyle about needs from 
parents.  
Visual Art (Janet Carter) - No new info, just another thanks for help with the fashion show. We 
raised $1400!  
 
Financial Report - Malia Young 
Right now it shows we have spent $146 more than we have brought in.  We do have a good 
candy supply on hand for the vending machines.  Tara & Tanya will fill machines and count 
money before the meeting. 
We are on track for finances. 
 
Admin Report - Drew Williams Can we get sponsors for playbills?  Yes...we need to figure out 
a plan for banners/playbills.   Maybe even posted for TCA.  We need to come up with a pay 
structure.  
 
Play auditions-Going well.  Maybe call backs when Kyle gets  back from LA (family emergency) 
 
Feedback from parents 
Positives- longer schedule-more opportunities for electives.  
But have a hard time with schedules of other kids 
Liking the 5 by 5 schedule, 65 minutes,  A/B and follow district schedule.  Kids would have to 
stay after for Rehearsals. 8:15 to 2:45.  Maybe Monday early release (Power Monday) 
collaboration time for teachers and some studio time/Master class time. 
Retreat with admin next week to really look at scheduling. 
Planning tracks for Freshman and Sophomores to help them figure out where they want to go 
as they are Upper-Classman.  Need to choose Studio...Musical Theater maybe a great 
emphasis.  Prepare the kids more what they want to go into, Studio wise. 



Need more positivity online, Facebook.  We need help with having parents/students post 
positive comments if we see good about Tuacahn.  Boost school image.  
 
Maryanne:To Do- Change what is in Friday Email for Boosters 
 
ACT Prep taught by Josh Kinney 12:00-2:00 pm on Fridays starting this week 
 
Friday January 26th Free Movie Night - concessions 
     Ricki - movie, poster info to Kyle, popcorn machines-Ricki has one, Vista has one 
 
     Concessions  - 2 parent volunteers  Ricki and a Friend 
Nicole approves Jumanji $128 from Booster Tonya 2nd 
 
Calendar 
Thursday February 1st supply staff lunch at Noon 
     Order food - Cafe Rio? Michelle will call Michelle to get amounts 
      Need someone to pay, deliver food & clean up/keep leftovers 
      Amounts needed - Michelle Hansen (35 people) 
Tuesday February 6th - Teacher & Staff Talent Show 7PM(Grad night funding) 
     Kim -  advertising 
     Christine France- Stage Manager 
     Tech - Sierra May, Alex Warnick 
      Emcee- Jacob Aloi, Emily France 
     Ushers - Tickets - $5 students $7 adults/seniors 
     Online Tickets - Heather Carroll 
Friday March 2nd Powderpuff game 10 AM BBQ 
     Head person to be in charge 
     Buy Food for event - 2 parents volunteers 
     Cook Food for the event - Heather Riddell 
BBQ Grills - 2 needed 
Need - New Publicity Chair  
Yard Sale - need a new date (Heather Riddell) Maryanne will check with Branson to see if kids 
feel like there is a need for a Yard Sale in the Spring or push it to Fall? 
 
 
Recorded by Ricki Chambers 


